Social Media Responsibility and Release form
Athletic & Administrative Staff

As a T★CAL member your input on this website, other sites, and social media in
general is a direct reflection of your school, the community you serve, and Texas
Christian Athletic League as a whole.
This IS NOT the forum to express personal opinion, give or respond to disparaging
remarks, or taunt or respond to taunts. This IS a site for stats and the positive
reinforcement of our students and member schools.
As such, you agree to the following stipulations, regulations, and policy concerning
your membership on the T★CAL team page(s).

1. You will only input true and accurate individual and team statistics using
Maxpreps.
2. You will only input positive and encouraging messages to your team and
other teams.
3. You will not use this website, or any other social media source, as a platform
to release any incidents or issues you may have with T★CAL, T★CAL
members, T★CAL students, or staff. Those issues must be filtered through
the T★CAL Athletic Director and/or Executive Board.

4. You allow the use of your image, the students, staff, parents, and facilities of
your school to be freely used by T★CAL either in digital or printed form.
5. You or a designated staff or volunteer will be accessible and will immediately
delete or alter information deemed damaging or inaccurate to either T★CAL,
T★CAL members, or T★CAL representative upon request.

If you witness a post by one of our employees, members, or students, that is
inaccurate, false or harmful in nature, notify the Athletic Director immediately so
that appropriate action can be taken.

Please respect and be conscious of all laws governing proprietary information,
copyright, trademarks, logos, brands and other similarly protected materials at all
times, including the Media Policy of T★CAL, found in our bylaws.

